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Reported Speech 
 

In reported speech , the verbs change :   ( V1           V2 ) 

   Direct speech Reported speech 

   today that day 

Direct speech Reported speech  here there 

Present simple :  

“I always play tennis”. 
Past simple :  

Ali said (that) he always 

played tennis. 

 next week/ 

month/ year 

the following week / 

month / year 

Present continuous :  

“We‟re going to the zoo.” 

Past continuous : 

Eman said (that) they were 

going to the zoo . 

 tomorrow the next day/  

the following day 

   this /that 

(adjectives ) 
the 

   this ( for time ) that 

Unit 3 

1. „We‟re going to the zoo,‟ Eman said that they ( were / are ) going to the zoo. 

2. „You can come with us.‟ Eman said I ( can / could )  come with them. 

3. „We are going to have lunch.‟ They said they ( would go / were going ) to have lunch.  

4. „I‟m going to the market.‟ He said he ( went / was going )  to the market. 

5. She said that she ( would / will ) show me the photos from her holiday. 

6. Munzer said he ( is / was ) sorry.  

7. They said on Saturday, their class ( is / was ) going to the museum. 

8. He said he ( wants / wanted )  to take photos with his new camera. 

9. He said he ( thinks / thought ) they would make good photos. 

10. He said he ( hope / hoped ) to win first prize. 

11. Fatima said she ( is / was ) going to study medicine at university. 

12. Samira replied that she ( can’t / couldn’t) . 

13. Zahra said that this summer, her family ( aren't / weren’t ) going to have a seaside holiday. 

14. Ibrahim said he ( is / was ) going to the science museum tomorrow. 

15. My partner told me she often ( stays / stayed ) at home during the holidays.  

16. She said that she usually ( goes / went ) swimming every day with her friends. 

17. Tareq said that Canada ( is / was ) a lot colder than here.  

18. He said that snow ( covers / covered ) a lot of the country. 

19. He said that there ( was / were ) areas of tundra that were frozen for most of the year. 

20. He said that in Montreal there ( is / was ) an underground city. 

21. He said that Canadians ( like / liked ) skiing. 

22. He said that he ( loves / loved ) visiting old towns and cities. 

23. He said he ( is / was ) reading a book about ancient history. 

24. He said that Canada ( is / was ) a very beautiful country. 

25. He said that he ( is / was ) going to have a holiday in India. 

26. My friends told me that that ( are / were ) going to the mountains. 

27. Vishak told me that he ( isn't / wasn't ) going to have a seaside holiday. 

28. Vishak said that she ( is / was ) looking forward to seeing her cousins. 

29. They said that they ( were / was ) going to Lattakia beach. 

30. They told us that they ( were / are ) going to see relatives in Syria. 

31. He said that he ( is / was ) going to do a lot of relaxation. 

32. Zahra ( said / told ) me that she ( wants / wanted ) to visit Tal Shihab waterfalls. 

33. She told me that Australians ( love / loved ) the beach. 



 

 

Unit 11 

1. Hussein said that they ( cover / covered ) their faces. 

2. He said that they ( have heard / had heard) a strange noise. 

3. He said it ( is / was ) difficult to breathe because of the sand. 

4. He said that he ( wants / wanted ) to talk to his mum. 

5. He said that they ( have / had ) discovered some beautiful paintings. 

6. He added that they ( are / would be) given a special award for archaeology. 

7. Kenji said that he ( has / had ) school in the summer, too. 

8. He told me that he usually ( eats / ate ) rice for breakfast. 

9. He said that the students at his school ( keep / kept ) their school clean. 

10. Ibrahim said that he always ( plays / played ) tennis on Saturdays . 

11. Eman said that they ( are / were ) going to the zoo . 

12. she said that she ( can / could ) come with them . 

13. Munzer said that he ( is / was ) sorry for forgetting to phone me.  

14. Huda said she ( is / was ) buying a new shirt ( today / that day) . 

15. Abla and Samia said that their class ( will go / was going ) to the museum on Saturday.  

16. Hussein and Nada said they ( are / were ) having lunch at their grandparents‟ house on Friday. 

17. Tareq said that he ( works / worked ) very hard at school. 

18. Ahmed said that he ( has / had ) a headache. 

19. Omar told Amer that he ( has / had ) a new camera . 

20. Zeinab said that she ( is / was ) helping her sister with her project. 

21. He told him that he ( is going / was going ) to the market . 

22. He said he ( wants / wanted ) to photograph some of the spices ( here / there ) . 

23. He told me that he ( can / could )  enter a photography competition called „A day in the life of a city.  

24. ‟He said he ( hopes / hoped ) to win first prize , which ( is / was ) a trip to Australia!  

25. She said that she ( is / was ) going swimming ( this / that ) afternoon . 

26. He said that he lived ( here / there )  

27. He said that ( the following / next ) week ( is / was ) the beginning of the summer holidays. 

28. He said he ( is / was ) really excited! 

29. She told me that she really liked ( this / the ) shirt. 

30. She said she ( is / was ) going shopping ( this / that ) afternoon. 

31. The teacher told us that ( tomorrow / the following day ) they were starting a new project. 

32. Omar said me that he was very excited about visiting his house ( next / the following ) weekend. 

33. She ( told  / said ) that she  was fourteen years old. 

34. Tareq said that he ( is / was ) doing a project on volcanos ( this / that ) week. 

35. Muna ( said / told ) me she was going to the cinema ( the next day / tomorrow ) . 

36. My teacher told me that I ( am / was  ) doing very well at school. 

37. My father ( told / said ) that his job was very stressful ! 

38. Fatima said that she ( is  / was ) studying medicine at university. 

39. Sultan said that sometimes his father ( takes / took ) them to his office. 

40. Mariam said her friend Ghada (is/was) going to Russia on a study tour (next/ the following)  week. 

41. He said ( me / that ) he was going diving in Australia . 

42. Omar told Hisham that he (is/was) meeting his  friends in the shopping center (this/that) afternoon. 

43. He said that it ( takes / took ) about 15 hours. 

44. He said that it ( is / was ) a direct flight . 

45. He said that he ( is staying / was staying ) in a luxury hotel,  which ( has  / had ) a spectacular view of 

the Opera House and the bridge . 

46. Did he say who he ( is / was ) planning  to go with? 

47. Karim ( told / said ) Faisal that he was flying to arrive at the Great Barrier Reef. 

48. He said that he (is/was) traveling by train to arrive there but he thought it was worth the long journey. 



 

 

Choose the correct answer ( a, b or c) to complete the dialogue:  
 

1-Hussein: ________ you tell me about Canada? What‟s it like? 

 a- Have b- Are  c- Can 

2-Tareq: Well, it‟s a lot colder ________ here! Snow covers a lot of the country for six months. 

 a- the  b- than c- then 

3-Hussein: That‟s interesting. What ________ Canadians do in their free time? 

 a- do  b- have c- are 

4-Tareq: Well, ________ winter they like skiing and skating. In summer, they enjoy swimming in the lakes. 

 a-   on  b-   of  c-   in 

5-Hussein: What do you do in ________ free time? 

 a-   you b-   your c-   yours 

6-Tareq: I‟m very interested ________ history. I love visiting old towns and cities. 

 a-   in  b-   on  c-   at 

Choose the correct answer ( a, b or c) to complete the dialogue:  
 

7-Hussein: ________ you happy to be home, Tareq? 

 a-   Can b-   Have c-   Are 

8-Tareq: Yes, I‟m enjoying being back home. Canada ________ a very beautiful country! 

 a-   is  b-   has c-   does 

9-Hussein: I know a great place we ________ visit. It‟s an ancient city covered by sand. 

 a-   can b-   has c-   is 

10-Tareq: That sounds like ________ great idea! 

 a-   an  b-   a  c-   the 

Choose the correct answer ( a, b or c) to complete the dialogue:  
 

11-Nadia: So, what ________  he say about Canada? 

 a-   did  b-   had c-   was 

12-Hussein: He said that Canada was a lot colder ________ here.  

 a-   than b-   then c-   the 

13-Nadia: That‟s incredible. It‟s so different ________ here. What else did he say? 
 a-   of  b-   from c-   in 

- Complete each item in column (A) with the correct choice from column (B) : 
 

B A 

a- and I want to relax.  1-  Some tourists come to Syria 

b- some souvenirs to take home. 2-  I‟m feeling very stressed 

c- for adventure and action. 3-  I‟m interested in seeing animals 

d- in their natural habitat. 4-  My relatives from France 

e- are coming to visit us in July.   
 

B A 

a- she was visiting her family in Syria.  5-  Switzerland is famous for 

b- for my next trip to Spain. 6-  My parents are taking us to India, 

c- because they have got some business there. 7-  I‟m learning Spanish 

d- I love visiting old towns and cities. 8-  I‟m very interested in history. 

e- its magnificent mountains.   
 



 

 

 

Write the missing word in each space : 
 

 

1. Tareq Jammal lived for six years ............... Canada. 

2. I‟m very interested ............... history. 

3. ............... you happy to be home, Tareq? 

4. That sounds like ............... great idea! 

5. He was staying ............... home. 

6. My relatives from France are coming to visit us ............... July. 

7. They were going ............... the mountains. 

8. I‟m visiting ............... family in Syria. 

9. I live in Damascus ............... my family. 

10. I‟m not keen ............... long walks or adventurous trips. 

 
 

Complete the following dialogues:  
 

Ali       : ....................................................................... 

Ahmad: Some tourists come to Syria for adventure and action. 

 

Ali       : ....................................................................... 

Ahmad: My parents are taking us to India. 

 

Ali       : ....................................................................... 

Ahmad: We always go to Egypt, because we love diving, 

 

Ali       : ....................................................................... 

Ahmad: I‟m reading a very interesting book about Syria. 

 

 

Write the answers: 

 

Ali       : Where are you going? 

Ahmad: ....................................................................... 

 

Ali       : Who is going with you? 

Ahmad: ....................................................................... 
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